
l Gubler chosen 'W Foir LodV'
SANTA CLARA - Longtime resi-

dent Nellie McArthur Gubler, 78, has
been chosen as "My Fair LadY" of
the Washington County Fair to be
held July 31, Aug. l-2.

Nellie McArthur Gubler
Gubler will be honored, with grand

marshals Reed Wittwer of Santa CIa-
ra and Roosevelt Gubler of lvins,
during the July 31 ribbon-cutting cer-
emony in Hurricane at 6:30 p.m.,
said spokesman Jeanine Holt.

Gubler was born May 8, 1908, at the
home of her maternal grandparents,
the Thomas P. Cottams in St.
George.

She attended Woodward School
and graduated from Dixie Hish
School and Dixie College, then tauAht
school one year in Virgin before mar-

rvins Emil Gubler in the St. Geoiil
LDslemple on June 12, 1920. They
moved to Santa Clara where she was
active in several church positions.

Gubler and her husband have also
been active in civic affairs.

The couple was awarded the honor-
arY associate in arts degree from
Diiie Coltege on Jure l, 1974. In addi-
tion, she received the Outshnding
Senior Woman Award from the 51.
ceorse Chamber of Commerce and
was -named Literary Arts "Orchid
l,adv" in ADril 1904.

Slie has 
-Darticipated in the Folk

Life Festivtl in Springdale for eight
years, wrote the history of Santa CIa-
ia for the book Undet the Dixie Sun,
as well as the History of the Santa
Clara Relief Societv for the RelieJ SG
cietv Memories [/ook and helD€d
comipile the Santa CLara cemefery
record.

She and her husband also help€d io
start the Rocky Mountain ComPanY,
now located on lndust alRoadinSt.
George.

Gubler was also a news correspon-
dert for Santa Clara during the
World War II years and wrote
"Dutchman's Digest" for the Santa
Clara Ward for several years.

She was on the Old Folks Commit-
tee for many years in Santa Clara
and was tlle first registered member
of the Daughters of Utah Pioneers in
Santa Clara.

In addition. she was on the town
centennial committee in 1961 and the
person in charge of Santa Clara's cel-
ebration in 1976 when the United
States celebrated its 200-year anni-
versary.

She also served oo the Dixie Col-
lege Alumni Committee when Dr.
Richard Jennings was president.

Her philosophy has bee! "Any
thing worth doing at all is wortl
doing well."

She and her husband have 12 chil
dren, 66 grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren.


